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I.

Rank and Promotion

Facu lty Rank and promotion in rank at Western Kentucky University
eete~iReG-eA-tRe-Basis-ef

1~

are based on criteria ree8ffiffieRSea-ay- a-fa€ij1ty

e8ffimtttee-ef-tke-YA4veFsiiY-dA8 adopted by the Board of Regents . lAe-€¥iteria
af"e-a5-fe++ews~

h

A.

Gene r al Principles

A~ --tRtFee~ €tery - StateffieRt~

~aeijtty-raRk- aR8 - ~reffiet48R5 -aF e -te-~e-8 eteFffi4Re8 - 883e€t4veiy-aRB
4ffi~aFttat+y-eR-tRe-aa5i5-ef-ffier4t.

1.

Ran k ; s arant ed on t he bas i s of academic qu a lifi cati ons .

years' experi ence. and demo nstrated ac hieveme nt. The crlteria stated
below will serve as a guide~ in tRe-ass4§RffieRt-ef assi gning academic
rank . Jtist4f4asle Exce ptions to t hese ~r4Re4~ie5 cri te ria may be
made in eKtFe~e situ a t; o n s ~ where the candidate shows exceptional
credent ials based u on a academic ualifi cat;ons; (b) ex erience .
or c demonstrated achievement ;n teach;n e fecti veness. research /
creati ve activity . and unlv er s lty publi c service .

2.

B ~--F aeteFs - GeyeFRiR§-Effi~t8y~eAt-aAeteF-PFe~t4eR5 - ei- EaEA - €aRe4e3te~
~~-- A eee~taate - eAaFaEteF-aRe - ~eFseAat4ty~

2~ -- b e yalty - te-tAe - ~et4e4es - ef - tAe-YR4yeFs4ty~
J~--EY4eeAee - ef - ~Fefess4eRal - 4RteFest-aR~- § ~ewtA ~
4~--EY4~eRee -e f - effeet4ye-teaeA4A § -8F-SeFY4ee~

C.

Te-~eR~4eef-tke-eYieeRee-ef-faeijltY-ffiemBeFS-feF-~~8metl8R -lR- Y3Rk,
~eFie~ie - eyalijat4eR5 - aFe - ffiaee-ay - tke - ae~aFt m eRt_Aeae,_the - aeaR-sf

tke-eelle §e. - aRa-tAe -Vi ee-PFesieeRt -fs F-Aeaeeffi4e_ AffafFs~ - -Re€em- 
meR8ati8Rs - aa5e8 -ij ~eR -t Re5e -eyaiijat4eR5-aFe- feFWaF8ee_ te-tRe

PFesieeRt-a fteF-FeY4ew-ay-tke -€eYAsil-ef-Ae3eeffife_QeaRs- --TRe

PFe548eRt-ka5-tke - Fes ~ 8Rsiaf+ity -e f-mak4A§ _Feee~ffieR8at4~AS - t8

tAe-B8aF8-ef-Re§eRt5-feF-fiAal-ap~F8yal~
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II.

£~e€4H€

:A.

Criteria for Individual Ranks

Professor

1.

Academic qualificat i ons: The earned doctorate or the appropriate
tenminal degree in the profeSsion .

2.

Experience:

A m1nlmUm of se>.fefl five years l e8He§e - tea€A4R§

service at the ran k of assoc iate professor.
QeffieRs~~atieR - ef-aR-~R~5~al-ee§~ee - ef-5k4it-4R-effe€t4ve -t eaEktR§;

3.

¥e5ea~EA.-€Feative-wefk,-e~-faE~tty-seFY4Ee.
Demonstrated ach i evement appropriate for this rank in teaching effectiveness, research!

creative act ivity. and universitY/public se r vice ',

B.

Associate Professor
1.

.

Academic qualifications: Qe€teFate - 8~-twe-eF-ffie¥e-yea¥5 - ef-aeyaAEe8
weFk-aBe~t-tAe-ffiasteF~5-level-taF§ety-4A-eRe-f4el6-ef-EeA€eAtyat~eA •
tAea8effile-~e~Yl~effieRts - aee~tRe-ffiaste~~s-le~el-ffiaY-Be-wa~~ee-~~e -- .
~~eee-tRe-lR8l¥layat-kas - Ra8-a-ffi~R4ffiYffi-ef-e~§Rt-ye8~s! -eK~e~4eR€el
f4ye-ef-wRlek-ffiijst-Be-§alRe8-lR-tRls - ~RstltijtleA;-8A8-Ras-ffi8ee-aA

9ij'EstaR8lA§-eeAEf'lSyHeA -te-ER lS-YA~ ¥el"sH:Y1-:- The eaiAned doctorate
or the appropri ate terminal degree in the profession.
2.

Exper; ence:
a.

if - aeaeeffile-~ijallfleat4eRs-4RetY6e-a-ee€te~ate; - tR~ee-yea~s!

8Eee~taBle-e*~ef'leAee-4A-tke - flete-4A-wRl€R - 4s -e ffi~leyee.

b.

if-aea8effile-~ijallfleat4eRs-al"e-le5s-tRaA-a-ee€te~ate;-f4ve-yeal"s!
a€ee~taSte-e*~ef'leAEe-lA-tAe-f4ele-4A-WR4€R - Re-45 - effi~leyed.

A min imum of five years ' service at the rank of assistant professor .
3.· Demonstpated ·ael Hty-te - 8e-seRelaFly-el"-€~eat4ve-wB~k-e~- aR
e5taBtlsRe8-f'e~Ytat4eA-lR-tAe-teaER~R§-f~ele. achievement
approeriate ~o~ this rank.in t~achi~ effectiveness, research/
creatlve actlvlty, and unlverslty/publ i c service.
OR

1.

Academic ~lifications: Master 's de ree lus advanced raduate
stud e uivalent to all courses exce t dissertation ABD in
appropriate discipline.

2.

~xperience:

3.

Demons~rated achievement appropriate for this rank in teaching
effectlveness, research/c reative activity, and university/ pub li c
service.

A minimum of ten years' service at the rank of
assistant professor.
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C.

Ass i stant Professor
1.

Acaderni c qua l i fi ca t; Dns:

tRe-eaf'Ae.a-88s£sFate-BF-BRe-8F-1tl8Fe- yeaf's .

8f -a8y aAee8-w8Fk-a98ye -~ Re - ~aste F~5-leye+-laF§ely-4A-eAe-f4ele-ef
€8AEeAtFat4eA~ -- tAEa8e~4€ - Fe~~4FeltleRt5-a88ye-tAe - ~ asteF!s-leyel- Itl ay
ge-Walye8-~FeYl8ee - tRe -lA elY48ija +- Aas-Rae-a-1tl4R4Itlyltl - ef - f4ve - yeaFs
5yeeessfYt-teaeA4R~-e*~e~teR€e.-eF-Aas-ltlaee-aR-eYt5taRa4R§-e8RtFlSY-

t4eA-te - tA4s-YR4yeFsltYt~

The

earn~d

docto rate or the approp ri ate

terminal degree in the profession . or the master l s degree plus at

least twenty-four semester hours l graduate work related to the
faculty memberls academic area .

2.

Exper; ence:
a~

if-aEa8effit€-~yat4f4€at4eAS-4R€ty8e-a-eeeteFate.-feFffial -tea€R~R§
eK~eFteR€e- ~aY - Be - wat¥es ~

B~

!f-ae a8e~ ie-~~a+ifiea~t8R5-aFe-le5s- tRaR - a - 8geteFate.-tRFee -yeaF5~
eK~eFteRee-tR-tRe - fiel8 -t R-WR4eR - Re -4 5 - effi~leyee.

A minimum of three ears' service at the rank of instructor rna
waived or ersons ho dln the doctorate
3.

D.

be

Demonstrated achievement appropriate for this rank in teaching
effectiveness, research/creative activity. and university/community
service .

Instructor
Academic qualifications : t·laster's degree ef"- tl=le-eEjtftvaleRt or demonstrated
ability in the field in which th e candidate is employed.
2.

tK~eFieA€e~--S~eee55f~t-e*~eF4eA€e - ~~ - te-tkFee - yeaFS-tR-a-teaeklR§
eF - 5~~eFYtSeFy-€a~aEtty -i 5 - aeVtsaele~

e~

A558€tate - fR5tF~eteF

A€a8em te-~~attfteat4eR5~--Bae ReteF ~ 5-Se~f"ee -a Re - 8effieR5tFatee-ae4l4tY-lR
tRe - ftet8 - fe~-wk4eR-tRe - eaR848ate - 45 - effi~teyea.

F.

A55tstaAt - fR5tF~€teF

Aea8em4€ -El~at4f4€at4eRs~--S~ff4eteRt -s ~e€4altle8 - tFa4RtR§-4R-tke - f4ela
te-El~al4fy-feF-a-s~ee4at-a5S4§Affi€Rt.

III.

Procedures for Recommending Promot i on
A.

To ini tiate consideration of candidates for promotion , the head of the
de artment annuall informs all facult membe rs that a romotion review
1S forthcoming and invites the candidate to supp y relevant informatl0n
by a.s peCl!l C date if the candidate believes he or she qualifies for
conslderatlon under the criteria stated above .
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B.

Each academic department estab li shes a Rank and Promot ion Conmittee
composed of all faculty members at the rank of professor who are
tenured. The committee is chaired by the head of the department
regardless of his or her rank or tenure status. Fo r departments
with fewer than six tenured ro fessors . the follol'l in
rocedures
wi 1 be fa

oo,.led:

1.

A sufficient number of tenured assQc i ate professors is added to
bring the committee to six.

2.

If the number of tenured professors and associate professors is
less than six, a sufficient number of tenured assistant rofessers
;s a ded to bring the comm i ttee to six .

The associate and assi s tant professors wil l be selected on the
basis of those . .Ii th the longest employment at \~estern Kent ucky
University .
3.

I f a department has fewer than six tenured faculty members. the
dean of the academic col lege will appoint a commit t ee of t hree
to six people from the department to carry out the review .

A corranittee member \'/ho is a candidate for promot i on is not permi tted to
be present duri ng de l iberations on his or her rank. When a department
head is being considered for promotion. the dean of
chair the committee or appoint a temporary cha ir.

c.

D.

Whenever a reco~nendat;on to promote i s disapproved at any level. this
fact must be reported back to the preced i ng leve l s . The department
head must inform the faculty member in writing that disapproval ha s
occurred. Any related apeeal through administrative channels or the
University Grievance Commlttee must be initiated in writing by the
faculty member to the department head \'Ilthin th i rty days after
receiving notification from the department head . The purpose of
the Grie vance Conrnittee is to review the file to insure that established procedures were followed in considering th e faculty membe r
for romotion . The Grievance COl111littee does not attem t to ·ud e
the academlc gua 1 lcations or ac l evements of the cand idate .

. ,

